Our Mission:
To offer Safe & Convenient Parks and Programs with modern facilities for all.

Our Vision:
Inspiring Excitement – Utilizing parks, programs, and events to deliver opportunities for interaction and entertainment while fostering community pride and wellness.

Our Values:
Community, Safety, Inclusion, Collaboration & Leadership!

Personnel

DIRECTOR
Eddie Furlong
Email: efurlong@glasgow-ky.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Christa Woodcock
Email: glasgowrecoffice@glasgow-ky.com

PARKS & RECREATION SUPERVISORS
Jason Ford
James Gillespie
Bailey Alexander
Email: glasgowrecoffice@glasgow-ky.com

CUSTODIAN
Scott West

MAINTENANCE STAFF
Jeff Gerughty / Supervisor
Tony Smith
Anthony Irwin
David Hammer
Kevin Hare
Harvey Pennington

City Parks

AMERICAN LEGION PARK
805 Happy Valley Road
Nine hole disc golf course, two grills, softball field, restrooms and concession building, three shelters, and playground for ages 2-5

BEAVER CREEK PARK
115 Beaver Trail
Softball complex with four fields, two batting cages, two shelters, restroom area, walking trail, gazebo, horse shoe pit, swing set, and Playground for ages 5-12

GORIN PARK
201 Gorin Park Drive
Two little league fields, Richardson Stadium (High School Sam Royce Field), Eight tennis courts, office building/garage, three restroom areas, two outdoor basketball courts, two playgrounds (one for ages 2-5, one for ages 5-12), six picnic tables

WELDON PARK
100 Weldon Drive
Wags at Weldon Dog Park, large shelter area, two playgrounds (one for ages 2-5 &one for ages 5-12), two walking trails, two batting cages, two restrooms, live arm baseball field, basketball goal

TWYMAN PARK
545 Bunch Avenue
Outdoor basketball court, playground area for ages 5 – 12, restroom area and shelter

Park Shelters are available for rental.
$20 for the day (Barren Co. residents)
$30 for the day (Out of Co. residents)

Liberty Street

309 S. Liberty Street
Parks & Recreation Department Offices, basketball gymnasium, exercise equipment, volleyball gymnasium, restrooms, walking trail, two gazebos, shuffleboard court, senior exercise class location

City Pool

805 Happy Valley Road
270.651.9296
Open Seasonally

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday to Saturday:
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Sunday:
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

ADMISSION
Ages 2 and under: Free
Ages 3 – 12 yrs: $4
Ages 13 and up: $5
Adult Coupon Book: $40 (10 admissions)
Individual Summer Pass: $125
Family Fun Summer Pass: $200
Family of 5; NOT to exceed (2) adults age 18 or above (All members must live in your household) *Additional family member $25*

SWIMMING LESSONS
$45 per child per session

Ask about our private pool parties!
2020
Programs + Events

JULY
4  4TH OF JULY HOLIDAY
6-17  Youth Swimming Lessons 3
20-31  Youth Swimming Lessons 4
6-10  Day Camp Session 5, ages 8-10
13-17  Day Camp Session 6, ages 8-10
20-24  Day Camp Session 7, ages 8-10
27-31  Day Camp Session 8, ages 8-10
10  MOVIE IN THE PARK
20  Kiwanis Soccer reg. begins

AUGUST
7  MOVIE IN THE PARK
10  Fall Volleyball registration starts

SEPTEMBER
7  LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
  City Pool Closes
8  Fall Corn Hole registration starts
21  Fall Basketball reg. begins
   (ages 9-12)

OCTOBER
30  Halloween Festival @ Ralphie’s
25  Turkey Trot Races

NOVEMBER
11  VETERANS DAY HOLIDAY
26  HAPPY THANKSGIVING
26/27  THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
30  Winter Corn Hole reg. begins
   Winter Volleyball reg. begins

DECEMBER
25  MERRY CHRISTMAS

Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse

The Parks & Recreation Department operates a full time Senior Citizens Center. Contact us or the Clubhouse to receive a Senior Activity Schedule. Activities include bridge, ceramics, quilting, billiards, luncheons, and more.

PERSONNEL
Ronnie Bryant: Senior Citizens Custodian

The Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse is also available for meetings, potluck meals, wedding showers and numerous other events and occasions.

RENTAL FEES
5 hours or less: $150
6 hours or more: $200
Deposit: $50

A cash deposit is required to hold the facility; this will be returned if the facility is cleaned after use and the rental time frame is adhered to.

The clubhouse cannot be used for personal profit.